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Meredith Crossword Puzzle Faculty Sixe and
Experience Grows

ACROSS
1. United States—America
3. NCSU's date bait

11. What wears off our date's tires as
they race to get us in on time.

13. An impossible task for freshmen,
remembering

14. Antonym for cold
15. Impersonal pronoun
16. The act of alienating the affections
18. Necessary to sign before going to

Chapel Hill
20 negative (blood factor)
21. What everyone must be by closing

hours
22. A baby Astro
23. Our nickname for a favorite Re-

ligion professor, Dr
24. What we all wish we could take after

lunch
26. Ostentatious animal (abb.)
27. Most frequently used pronoun around

the Meredith campus
28. The scarcest commodity on the Mere-

dith campus

9.

10.

12.

17.
19.

24.
25.
27.
29.
31.

32.
33.
34.
36.
37.
43.
44.
45.

30. Freshmen will soon find
that homework at Mere-
dith is

35. A favorite paperback book
of freshmen

38. Our feeling toward the
c o m m o n cement of
classes (adj.)

39. A french word meaning
a burst of light

40. An egotistical stutterer
41. Jacob's brother
42. For this (Latin)
46. 12 a.m.'s

DOWN

1. One or the
2. Meredith's new arrivals
3. Our first duty upon re-

turning to school
4. Phys
6. A riddle
7. What seniors are always

in need of
8. Contraction of I am

The characteristic emotion experi-
enced before quizzes
Institution from which freshmen re-
cently graduated (abb.)
Favorite pastime of all Meredith
students
An indefinite article.
"Juvenile exhibitionalism" (popular
abb.)
United States space program (abb.)
Evening
Meredith's main man
Our Mother Country
Daughters of Confederate Army
(abb.)
Dr. Crook's course, Christian
What all Meredith students lack
Six games played in tennis
Officer's Candidate School (abb.)
United Angels University (abb.)
Perform
Santa Claus's laugh
Initials of our Dean of Women

AROUND CAMPUS

Legislative Board
To Study Policies

Both minor and major policies of
the school are under discussion
by the 1968-69 Legislative Board
headed by Carol Price.

Relatively small issues such as a
revision of the present college ac-
tivities point system, a study of the
keeping of cars on campus, and the
elimination of "lights out" for fresh-
men on Friday nights are being
considered. The possibility of new
rules concerning overnight guests is
also being studied on a suggestion
that the guest must sign a form
acknowledging her awareness of
Meredith's regulations and, thereby,
relieve the hostess of some of the
responsibility and prevent possible
misunderstanding.

A Judicial Reforms Committee
is working in conjunction with the
Judicial Board on questions con-
cerning the Honor Code. Two rep-
resentatives from the Legislative
Board will also serve on a Cross-
Section committee which serves to
promote communication and inter-
action among all college organiza-
tions.

Controversial issues such as the
jurisdiction of the college, the drink-
ing rule, and the bachelor's quarters
rule have also been referred to com-
mittees.

Although led by members of the
Legislative Board, any of these
committees is open to interested
students who are not actually mem-
bers of the board. Legislative
meetings are held every Monday
night at 6:45 and non-members may
attend.

ATTENTION SENIORS — Grad-
uate Record Examinations will be
offered October 26, December 14,
January 18, February 22, April 26,
and July 12.

With a new freshmen class also
come new members of the faculty.
A Meredith graduate, Mrs. James
Charles Woodard, returns to Mere-
dith to teach English. Dr. Harold
Elijah Littleton is a new addition to
the religion department. The foreign
language department greets Miss
Ann Peaden and Dr. Helen Pugh
Daniel. Mrs. Sonnet W. House is
teaching political science and Dr.
Larry Alson Whitford is a visiting
professor of biology.

For Dr. John Yarbrough, head of
the biology department, a year as
coordinator for Cooperating Raleigh
Colleges replaces his regular class-
room work, although he retains his
department chairmanship.

Summer was exciting for other
regulars of the faculty. Stuart Pratt,
of the music department, judged the
National Guild of Piano Competi-
tion in Washington and was named
to the Guild's Hall of Fame. Miss
Beatrice Donley and Mrs. Jane
Sullivan, also of the music depart-
ment, toured ten European countries
while on a professional development
grant. Stephen Young completed his
dissertation on early 20th century
works of the German composer
Sigfrid Karg-Elert for his doctorate
from UNC-CH.

Leonard White, Miss Jo Anne
Nix, and Grove Robinson, of the
art department had a three man
exhibit at the Brevard Music Cen-
ter.

Conferences took much of the
faculty's time. Dean L. A. Peacock,
Dr. Roger Crook, religion, Dr. John
Yarbrough, biology, Dr. Leslie Sy-
ron, sociology, attended a Danforth
workshop in Colorado. Leonard
White, art, and Dr. Ralph Mc-
Lain, religion, discussed interna-
national studies programs at an
American Association of Colleges
workshop in Vermont.

MCA PLANS MIRACLES
BY ALICE SMITH

President of MCA
"The Miracle of Dialogue" —

What is "dialogue"? How do we
have it? Why do we want it? Is it
worth the bother? These were a few
of the questions raised on the recent
MCA retreat, September 7-10, at
Lake Norman. The MCA theme for
the year was taken from Reuel
Howe's book The Miracle of
Dialogue which explains the im-
portance of real one-to-one com-
munication for living together
productively and creatively.

When we arrived at the lake on
Saturday afternoon, we were all ex-
pecting a series of dull business
meetings, some girl-talk and fun.
But we experienced true "seren-
dipity" — we found what we weren't
exactly looking for, because we
discovered a group of very human
people. We found that each of us
had something significant to share
with the rest. We learned to listen to
each .other and take each other seri-
ously. When we left on Tuesday
morning, we left not as individuals
but as a group, excited about our
discovery and anxious for others at
school to have a similar experience.

The MCA council meets every
Monday night at 6:45 in the Re-
ligious Activities office in Jones.
Everyone is invited to attend and get
involved.

SAB WANTS "MORE"
BY BET GARRETT '

Chairman of SAB
Want to get the "inside story" on

mixers at N. C. State?
Want to see a certain improve-

ment made in dorm facilities or
cafeteria services?

Want to suggest something new'
for May Day, Play Day, Concerts
and Lectures, or social standards
programs?

If the answer to any one or all of ,»
the above questions is "yes," then
come to a meeting of the Student*
Activities Board.

The Board is made up of the *
chairman, the vice-presidents, so-
ciety vice-presidents, dorm repre-
sentatives, day-students representa-,
tive, club presidents, Concerts and
Lectures chairman, and College
Marshal.

The function of the Student Ac-'
tivities Board as written in the SGA
Constitution is ". . . to educate the
student body in standards of social
behavior, . . . to encourage the
development of cultural interests by
promoting a broad program of social
activities. . . ." This year's SAB
hopes to do even more than that, i
Meetings will be held every Monday
night at 6:45 in the study room
closest to the cafeteria in the base-
ment of Poteat. The Board will
welcome any and all suggestions,
criticisms, and comments.

IMPORTANT NOTICE
All Meredith Students,
Faculty & Employees

25% Discount on all Dry Cleaning
until further notice

Our Expert Service Includes Hand Cleaning

JOHNSON'S LAUNDRY & CLEANERS
RIDGEWOOD SHOPPING CENTER

John Vassilion's

North Hills Steak House
& Tavern
Specializing in

CHARCOAL STEAKS

,
%

MERLE NORMAN COSMETICS
THREE STEPS TO BEAUTY

146 NORTH HILLS
PHONE 782-0255

ART SUPPLIES
(ASK FOR OUR ARTISTS DISCOUNT CARD)

GIFTS FOR SHOWERS, ETC.
(WRAPPING AND MAIL SERVICE FREE)

LOTS MORE
(COME OVER AND LOOK AROUND)

HOUSE & LAWN CENTER
IN RIDGEWOOD SHOPPING CENTER

Indian Love Song
*A beautiful interpretation of the Meditation Shirt
is Alex Caiman's new Shirt-Tunic. The Nehru
collar and mystic Mosaic print speak of peace,
of love, of fashion that's very wise indeed. All1 is
Fall at our Alex Colman Closet!

FAMED fOS FINE FMHIOHt

PAL SIGH
Hu/fW CAffOtlNA

CAMERON VILLAGE
CASUAL COLONY

UPTOWN


